This study aims to investigate the change in corporate governance structure of a firm in China as it approaches involuntary delisting. To this end, we try to identify corporate governance characteristics that have the most significant impact on probability of involuntary delisting at three years prior to the event, two years prior to the event, and one year prior to the event. The corporate governance characteristics examined in this study are board characteristics (board activity, board size, board independence, and presence of audit committee) and ownership characteristics (shareholder activism, ownership concentration, and insider ownership). We use logistic regression analysis on a match pair sample of surviving and delisting firms and evaluate how the governance characteristics vary over time for the two sets of firms. Our results confirm a widening gap between governance structures of delisting and surviving firms as the former approach delisting event.
Introduction
Delisting, and specifically involuntary delisting, has been a subject of increasing attention in recent times. Exchanges around the world require compliance with certain quantitative and/or qualitative criteria as a continuing listing requirement. These criteria may include restrictions on minimum number of stockholders, minimum trading volumes, minimum stock prices, adequate financial disclosures, and satisfactory financial conditions. In addition, an exchange may delist a firm based on any other event that renders continued listing of a stock inappropriate. Stock exchanges impose such requirements because their own repute hinges on the quality of stocks traded on their floor.
Delisting, though not exactly the same as bankruptcy, has a significant negative impact both for the shareholders and the firm. Inter alia, O'Donnell (1969) and Jarrell (1984) found an average decline of 9% in the market value of delisted stocks while Sanger and Peterson (1990) confirmed average abnormal returns of -8.5% around delisting. More recently, Panchapagesan and Werner (2004) noted a decline of about 50% in the median stock price coupled with a threefold increase in bid-ask spreads and a two third decline in trading volumes after delisting. Macey, O'Hara and Pompillo (2005) shown that upon delisting the stock prices are reduced to almost half on average, percentage bid-ask spreads and volatility increases. Similarly, Harris, Panchapagesan and Werner (2008) found increasing spreads, declining trading volumes and increased intraday return volatility for governance related delisting. In short, involuntary delisting events impose significant costs on the shareholders making it an area worth investigating.
Unfortunately, there is very little evidence on the association of corporate governance with the likelihood of stock delisting across the globe. The dearth of literature, therefore, provides plausible basis for examining this association. There are few studies which have tested the efficacy of Altman (1968) and Ohlson (1980) bankruptcy prediction model in China. However, none of these studies have employed corporate governance variables to predict delisting in Chinese context. This research attempts to provide a novel analytical framework by introducing corporate governance variables in a delisting prediction model. The research adds value by analyzing whether and how the governance characteristics of a firm change over time and with respect to a set of surviving firms.
of Shanghai Stock Exchange (SSE) and Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SZSE) the firms are initially given a delisting risk warning. Subsequently, if the firm does not rectify the circumstances which were basis of delisting risk warning, it is delisted from the exchange. This unique delisting process and peculiar governance characteristics of Chinese firms augment the need for investigating governance related predictors of delisting events in China.
This study uses corporate governance characteristics in developing a logistic regression model to predict the probability of involuntary delisting of a firm from SSE and SZSE. The governance characteristics used to develop the model are shareholder activism, board activity, board size, board independence, audit committee, insider ownership and ownership concentration.
Literature Review
There is a voluminous amount of literature linking corporate governance structures with firm performance and adverse organizational outcomes like bankruptcy or takeovers (Daily & Dalton, 1994; Weir, Laing, & McKnight, 2002; Ho & Williams, 2003; Ajinkya, Bhojraj, & Sengupta, 2005; Goktan, Kieschnick, & Moussawi, 2006) . Much of this literature contends that likelihood of an adverse organizational outcome is significantly associated with the effectiveness of corporate governance. Drawing from this literature, we attempt to analyze the association between delisting events in China and corporate governance characteristics. Gillan and Stark (1998) suggest shareholder activism represent shareholders' response process on a continuum which varies from simplest form of opinion expression to the market for corporate control. Karpoff (2001) found the empirical results on shareholder activism to be mixed. Proponents of shareholder activism argue that active shareholders prevent managerial complacency and help the firms to outperform in the long term. The opposing argument regards shareholder activism as a disruption. Black (1998) and Romano (2000) suggest that shareholder activism has very little to no effect on the corporate performance. The effect of shareholder activism on the probability of delisting is not analyzed in the literature. This research adds a new dimension to the existing literature on corporate governance and delisting events.
In the related literature board activity is frequently measured as frequency or cumulative frequency of board meetings in a given period. Board activity is expected to be positively related with future firm performance as more active boards indicate better governance practices. However, board activity is expected to be negatively related with past firm performance as frequency of board meetings may raise in response to the adverse circumstances of the firms. Vafeas (1999) shows that increased board activity is usually followed by periods of poor firm performance while firms with extraordinary board activity have better odds of combating the adverse situations. Charitou, Louca, & Vafeas (2007) found that board activity is significantly related to the probability of delisting. We expected the firms to experience higher board activity as they approach involuntary delisting.
Audit committee is an operating committee of the board of directors of a company charged with the responsibility of oversight of financial reporting practices, ensuring external auditor independence and protecting shareholders' interests. In general, presence of an audit committee should induce better management practices resulting in improved firm performance and reduced odds of involuntary delisting from an exchange owing to non-compliance of reporting regulations and requirements. Dechow, Sloan and Sweeny (1996) show that presence of an audit committee is positively associated with prevention of fraudulent activities. Klein (1998) and Klein (2002) report reduced earnings management and improved firm performance as a result of audit committee presence. Mangena and Chamisa (2008) show the audit committee presence to have a significant negative impact on delisting events in South Africa. We expect the presence of audit committee to be negatively associated with the probability of delisting in China.
Board size is determined by the number of directors serving on the board of directors of a company. Jensen (1993) considers board size to be an important board characteristic in determining overall effectiveness of the corporate governance mechanism. The argument in favor of larger board size posits that larger boards represent a multi-dimensional body of knowledge and are better equipped to combat the complex and dynamic challenges. However, larger boards may suffer from communication and coordination issues resulting in delayed decision making. Inter alia, Goodstein, Gautum and Boeker (1994) , Beasley (1996) , Karamanou and Vafeas (2005) provide support for larger boards. On the other hand, Eisenberg, Sundgren and Wells (1998) , Jensen (1993) and Yermack (1996) contend that larger boards are negatively associated with firm performance. Prior literature suggests that the board size may be positively or negatively associated with the probability of delisting.
Board independence refers to the number of non-executive directors serving on the board of a company. A larger percentage of non-executive, non-related directors would indicate a more independent board. Independent boards are less likely to patronize managerial opportunism and, therefore, should perform a better job of protecting shareholder's interest. Inter alia, Beasley (1996) , Klein (2002) and Raheja (2005) contend that board independence is associated with improved firm performance. Another strand of related research supported by Weir et al., (2002) , Ho and Williams (2003) , Fama and Jensen (1983) and Mangena and Pike (2005) suggest that the inclusion of non-executive directors improves the board's effectiveness.
Ownership concentration refers to the cumulative percentage shareholding of block shareholders. Ownership structure is another important determinant of corporate governance mechanism (Shleifer & Vishny, 1986) . Intuitively, a large number of small shareholders will lack the incentive and control over managerial decision making. On the other hand, few large shareholders will find it easy and have a better incentive to control management. The empirical evidence on ownership concentration is mixed but interesting. A large body of research supported by Shivdasani (1993) , Karamanou and Vafeas (2005) , Haniffa and Hudaib (2006) suggest that ownership concentration is positively associated with firm performance and enhances effectiveness of corporate governance. On the other hand Baek, Kang and Park (2004) find ownership concentration to be inversely related to firm performance. Fama and Jensen (1983) posit that very high ownership concentration may be detrimental to minority stakeholders. Still, Weir et al. (2002) find ownership concentration to be insignificant in explaining firm performance. We tentatively expect that ownership concentration is negatively associated with probability of delisting in China.
Similar to ownership concentration, insider ownership provides another very important channel to realign management goals with those of shareholders (Morck, Shleifer, & Vishny, 1988) . Insider ownership refers to the cumulative percentage shareholding of the executives. Intuitively, insider ownership should be positively related to firm performance as the agency costs are minimized through a natural interest alignment process. However, very high levels of insider ownership may allow managers the freedom to expropriate corporate assets for personal benefits. Prior literature including McConnell and Servaes (1990) , Jensen (1993) and Short and Keasey (1999) provide evidence that insider ownership improves firm performance, reduce agency costs and mitigates the conflict of interest. In line with the prior literature, we expect that insider ownership is negatively related to incidences of involuntary delisting in China.
Data and Methodology
Inter alia, Mangena and Chamisa (2008) , Charitou et al. (2007) , and Daily and Dalton (1994) have used a matched pair sampling technique to analyze similar research problems. Following these researches, we also use match pair sample as "it provides a parsimonious means of controlling for certain potentially important confounding firm-specific characteristics" (Peasnell, Pope, & Young, 2001) . For sample selection, we use industry classification and firm size as the two criteria. The intuition behind this approach is that firms in similar industry groups tend to have similar governance structures and practices. Further, the governance practices of large companies differ significantly from governance practices of smaller companies. We identify the second level CSRC (Note 1) industry code of each delisted firm in our sample. For each delisted firm, we then gathered a list of all the firms operating in that industry classification in the corresponding year. Finally, we select the firm with similar asset base, as of delisted firm, three years prior to delisting as the match pair of each delisted firm. This approach result in a time, industry and size matched sample of delisting and surviving firms.
We use an exhaustive sample of the firms involuntarily delisted from SSE and SZSE between 1999 and 2012. During this period there are a total of 81 incidences of stock delisting representing 77 different companies. We collected the data on corporate governance structure for this sample at three different time periods: three years prior to delisting, two years prior to delisting and one year prior to delisting. We use logistic regression to analyze the effect of corporate governance characteristics on delisting phenomenon in China. For this purpose we use a dummy dependent variable, with dichotomous outcomes, to represent delisting events in China with the values of '1' for delisting and '0' for control or surviving firms. Traditionally, the researchers have used simple linear regression to address such problems (Peng et al, 2002) . But Cleary and Angel (1984) , Cox and Snell (1989) , Cabrera (1994) and Long (1997) suggested that logistic regression is most suitable for problems involving dummy dependent variables. Moreover, the application of logistic regression does not require the strict assumptions of linearity, normality and equal variance (Burns & Burns, 2009 We compare the governance characteristics at three successive periods-three years prior to delisting (T-3), two years prior to delisting (T-2), and one year prior to delisting (T-1)-leading up to the actual delisting event.
Empirical Results
Table 2 provides the means for governance characteristics of the delisted firms at three year, two year and one year prior to delisting. Shareholder activism has declined successively from 52.20% presence of shareholders in AGM to 45.95% presence for delisted firms. Board activity increased from an average of 6.33 meetings per year to around 8 meetings per year from period T-3 to period T-2 but then remained stable at that level. Only 12.82% of the sample firms had an audit committee at period T-3. An additional 11% firms experienced constitution of audit committee immediately preceding delisting. Overall the board size of delisting firms reduced from 8.74 members to 6.92 members between period T-3 and period T-1. Board independence increased significantly from only 14.25% independent directors to 30.40% independent directors on the board immediately before delisting. Ownership concentration and insider ownership both declined for the delisted firms as the approached the delisting event in China. Insider ownership reduced from 3.21% to 1.31% while ownership concentration reduced from 50.07% to 46.99% between period T-3 and period T-1. It is interesting to note that governance characteristics for delisted firms exhibit either increasing or decreasing trend over the three years period preceding delisting. Vol. 6, No. 6; While the governance characteristics of delisting firms exhibit certain trends, the governance characteristics of surviving firms do not vary much overall. There is no visible decline or increase in board activity, board size, ownership concentration and insider ownership for the surviving firms in the three year period. Contrary to delisting firms, the surviving firms experience an increase in shareholder activism over the study period with participation rates increasing marginally from 55.78% to 63.20%. Audit committee and board independence for surviving firms show a similar trend, compared to delisting firms, but with a greater magnitude. Table 3 presents the difference in mean values of each governance characteristic for the delisting and surviving firms at the three different periods under study. It is evident that the delisting and surviving firms exhibit different behavior for most of the governance characteristics and the differential increases as the delisting firms approach the delisting event. Shareholder activism for surviving firms is slightly higher (3.58%) compared to delisting firms at period T-1, however, the difference is very large (17.25%) immediately preceding delisting. The board activity of delisted and surviving firms is almost similar at period T-1 but it slightly increases for delisting firms in the next two years. Presence of audit committee is a more frequent occurrence in delisting firms and the behavior of two groups does not change much on this dimension. Delisting firms have larger boards three years prior to delisting, however, in the next two years the surviving firms have larger boards. Delisting firms have more independent boards three years prior to delisting but there boards are less independent compared to surviving firms immediately before delisting. Surviving firms have greater ownership concentration and insider ownership compared to delisting firms and the gap between these two groups widens further as the delisting firms approach actual delisting event. Note. * Difference = Delisting -Surviving. Table 4 gives a comparison of tests of equality of group means for governance characteristics of delisting and surviving firms at period T-3, T-2 and T-1. These statistics provide insights into how the governance characteristics of delisting and surviving firms have changed over time. We report the results of non-parametric tests as they are more conservative and more suitable for groups with different variances. The results show that the means of only two characteristics, ownership concentration and insider ownership, are significantly different three years prior to delisting. However, the means of shareholder activism, ownership concentration and insider ownership are significantly different for delisting and surviving firms two years prior to delisting and one year preceding delisting event. Board activity is significantly different for the two groups at two years prior to delisting only. Similar results are obtained from Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Note. ** significant at 1% level, * significant at 5% level.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 6, No. 6; Table 5 provides the results of ANOVA test for comparison of group means of governance characteristics of delisting firms at period T-3, T-2 and T-1. We expect the governance characteristics to change significantly over time as the delisting firms approach the actual delisting event. We conclude that the board activity, board size, board independence and insider ownership changes significantly for the delisting firms between period T-3 to period T-1. Table 6 highlights the variables that are most significant in predicting the probability of delisting at different time periods leading up to the actual delisting event in a logistic regression setting. Shareholder activism, board activity, board independence and insider ownership are significant one year prior to delisting. Board activity, ownership concentration and insider ownership are significant two years prior to delisting and ownership concentration and insider ownership are significant one year prior to delisting. Insider ownership significantly affects the probability of delisting at all three time periods under study. 
Conclusion
We analyze the change in behavior of certain governance characteristics for delisting firms in China and compare these firms with a set of size and industry matched control firms. We conclude that the shareholders of delisted firms are significantly passive compared to the surviving firms and the gap widens as the delisted firms approach actual delisting event. Overall, we confirm a significant negative relation between shareholder activism and events of delisting in China. Consistent with our expectation, the board activity of delisting firms increases as they approach actual delisting event while the board activity of surviving firms remains unchanged. Indeed, the difference in board activity of delisting and surviving firms is significantly large at period T-2 with delisting firms exhibiting higher level of activity. Charitou (2007) found a similar increase in board activity but at period T-1. We observe that in the case of China the board activity increases as early as two years before delisting. The increase in board activity at period T-2 and T-1 may be attributed to board's response to adverse performance of the firms resulting in an increase in probability of delisting. For our sample, there is no significant difference in delisting and surviving firms with regard to presence of audit committee during the three years preceding delisting. These results are inconsistent with the findings of Mangena and Chamesa (2008) . Intuitively, we infer that the role of audit committees in Chinese corporate governance mechanisms is less effective as compared to other developed countries of the world and hence it does not contribute significantly towards prevention of involuntary delisting in China. Our findings on board size reflect that there is no significant difference in the board size for delisting and surviving firms. Our findings are consistent with previous literature that board size is not a significant determinant of involuntary delisting (Charitou et al., 2007; Mangena & Chamisa, 2008) .
Our results show that board independence increase significantly for the delisting firms from period T-3 to period T-1. However, the board independence for surviving firms also increased during this period and there is no significant difference in the board independence between delisting and surviving firms. We show that board independence has a significant negative impact on the probability of delisting in China at period T-1, however, its impact is not significant in the earlier years. These finding are consistent with Charitou et al. (2007) and Mangena and Chamisa (2008) that the percentage of outside directors is significantly negatively related with delisting. When we compare ownership concentration of delisting and surviving firms we find the difference to be significant at period T-3 and highly significant at period T-2 and period T-1with surviving firms exhibiting more concentrated ownership. Consistent with our expectation, we find ownership concentration to have a significant negative impact on the probability of delisting in China. Our results are in line with previous literature on ownership concentration that builds its argument on agency theory (Jensen & Meckling, 1976; Demsetz, 1983; Shleifer & Vishny, 1986 ). When we compare insider ownership of delisting and surviving firms we find the difference to be constantly increasing and significant during the three years prior to delisting. Consistent with our expectation, insider ownership has significant negative association with the probability of delisting in China in all three years prior to delisting. Our results on insider ownership are consistent with Charitou et al. (2007) but different from Mangena and Chamisa (2008) who find no association between insider ownership and incidences of involuntary delisting on South African stock exchange.
Insider ownership, together with ownership concentration, is the most important variable in predicting delisting events in China. We broadly conclude that in case of China, ownership characteristics are more significant in distinguishing delisting firms from surviving firms compare to board characteristics. An explanation of this phenomenon may require further investigation of the board characteristics, board effectiveness and peculiar features of corporate governance practices in China.
